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HATE COUBAQE1

Don't linger in the busy path-
way of life a living libel, miser-
able yourself and bringing misery
to all around you, by using the

ed sewing machine,
when you can buy at a reason-
able price, one of the new "Davis
Vertical Feed," the easiest and
lightest-runnin- g sewing machine
in the world, t is the easiest
running, and most durable, be-

cause being the most simple in
construction, and having the
least number of darts to move
there is less friction and wear,
The machine is a perfect model
of neatness, and is a modem
idea throughout. Don't fail to
examine the Davis. It will
prove an inspiration, new life
vigor and health."

Geo. IT. Mail, Apt,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

The Carbon Advocate
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Ol'KOIAI. KOTICK l'orsons making ;iyniciits" to tills ollli'O ny money orders or postal notes
will lile.iso mnku tlieni p;iy;illo nt tlio WHISS-I'OII- T

rosTOKPltli:, at the Lehluliton Olllee Is
NOT a money order olllee

Current Events Epitomized.
October court.
Oct tlio Advocatr.
Read Rebrr's advertisement.
rink-cy- prevails amongst Lcliigb.

county horses.
Mack diphtheria has made, its nppcar-anc- o

In many Pennsylvania towns.
Il'o are sorry lo report tlio severe Ill-

ness of Rev. Abraham liar'holomcw.
Full lino of Ingrain anil Ilrnssels car-

pets at V. Schwartz, on Hank street. If
A glance at the Singer convinces all of

Its extraordinary excellence. liny no other I

For best makes of carpets at lowest
prices, go to Kemerer & Swart, Hank
street. tf

FnrnllHrrlof tho best makes at prices
to astonish tlio buyers, at Kemercr &
Swartz's. tf

Alfred Ilortz, proprietor of tlio Jler-can- ts

Hotel, Allenlown, died early Tuesday
morning.

II. II. Peters, tho popular merchant
tailor, lias had tho interior of his storo room
remodelled.

Mrs. Amman Klotz, of Franklin, will
plcaso accept our thanks for a basket of
choice apples,

A new stono crossing has been laid
across Iron street, running parallel with
Lcluc.li street.

Summit 11111 should not forget to push
its claims for Incorporation at tho coming
term of our county court.

A lady says: "Tulip soap makes good,
strong suds. I used It with complete suc-
cess upon two book agents."

Porsons who paid no state and county
taxes last year must do so before tho Sth
proximo If they dcslro to vote.

All tho latest designs In fall mlllncry
gqods at tho popular New York Millinery
Storo of Miss Alvenia (Jravcr. 3w.

Absconding cashiers should always
take a box of Tulip soap with them, as
there's nothing In Canada that can equal

Tho Lehighton llase Hall club has
signed John ltehrlg Jr to play short stop
In place of Michael J. Cullcn who loft seve-
ral weeks ago.

The press Is tho watch-do- g that guards
tho ben house, of our liberty and protects
the clothes-lin- e of our rights and it also
adyisoiyou to uso Tulip soap.

Forest fires have been raging in this
section during the past week. It should
be bore In mind that thero is a law prohibit-
ing persons from starting brush fires.

Itemcmber, Miss Alvenia Graver lias
In stock only the most fashionable mlllliv
ery goods. Call before you purchaso else-
where. Lowest prices, and best work, ilw,

Chicken thieves aro about. Now, If
you havo a shot gun load It with rock salt.
and when you sco tho measley, sneaking
scoundrels going for your Hen-coo- Just let
cr go rocK sail.

Don't miss ilio Switchback excursion
on tho 20th, Sunday. Tickets fifty cents
for round trip. Make It a polivt to drop in
and see Geo. Huutzlnger, at tho vopular
swiiciuiaciv restaurant.

Joslali Ituch, executor of the estate of
llio late .Joel klotz.deceascd.of East Weiss
port, will exposo to public salo on tlio
promises at one o'clock on Filday, Sep! em- -

uer a ioi oi vaiunuie real estate and per-
sonal property. Ho on hand.

Tho attention of tho people of Summit
Hill. Lansfonl and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that (Iconic F. Iluntzlnccr. of tho
popular Switchback Restaurant, is author
ized, uy ns to iccelvo subscriptions and
moneys lor mo v.uuo.- - advocatu.

An Organist Wanted, at tho Pennsvlllo
Church, Carbon Co., Pa., on Sunday tho
2d day of October next applicants will have
a chance to bo bcar,d, commencing at half
past nlno o'clock In tho forenoon. A liber
al salary will bo paid. John Hartcr, Joslah
Auurcas.

Francis Smith, residing near H'catbcr-ly- ,
was committed to tho county jail last

wees to awau inai lor violating tlio person
ot bis iil'piI i1pvpm vpnrs
Judge Dreherwo hope, will give this bruto
in human gulso the benefit of tho law In
full. Il'o do not advocate lawlessness, but
a iiuia uir aim learners would maljo tills
uuueau dog look tlancy.

A grand race for a purse of fifty dollars,
threo best out of 11 vo to harness, between
the C'hristuian and Horn horses, on tho fair
grounds at this place .Monday was won by
C'hrlstman. Messrs. John itchrig, Jona-
than Kistlernnd Dlldino Snyder act oil as
Judges. A large number of tho sporting
fraternity wero present and considerable
cash changed bands on tho result.

ii H were not lor the gastronomic ro.
putatlon already attained by our friend
Mertz wo could not bo provailed upon to
believe (he story that comes to us from
Lower Tunrauicnsing, concerning a few of
Koch's cigarmakcni who, along with Mertz
Monday won for themselves a reputation as
gastronomic Mends winch will "roll dow n
thoajtes. The telephone connection lu-r-

Autumnal tints.
Uso disinfectants
ltepalr your pavements.
Allcntown fair next week.
Lehighton fair October 4tli.
Butter and eggs aro going up In price
Tea you ell eve pen, Kss oh aye pea,

open a
G0J3, the JuwlsH now year commenced

n Tuesday.
Parents should not allow their children

to run tho streets so lato at night.
Tho Lclilshton Cornet Hand cave an

open air concert Saturday evening.
Manv towns throughout tho vallev aro

uoodcu Willi counterfeit silver uonars
Tho storo room and residence of John

Illoso will soon bo ready for occupancy.
An advertisement planted In tho Ad-

Yocatk Is bound to bring tho best results.
Ucforo purchasing elsewhere, sec Kem

ercr A tswartz s largo slock of furniture,
etc. tf.

1.... ...l..,l. , I
& will ill, I iimiito i.lc mailing it uvituiimi

display of fall and winter dress and dry
goods.

nio Iivcr-p.n- l, em cocktail and paper
btntlo aro luxuries, but Tulip soap is a
necessity.

dlncv. dlrtv lltllo aroloiv for an
L. it S. depot Is still the pride of Mauch
Chttnkcrs.

Pay your taxes and cot naturalized. and
you can tako your choice when you yoto in
rtovemuer.

Constables make their first returns un
der the now' high llcensolawat tlio October
term ot couri.

Tho catnn-tncctln- g in session at James
town, a suberb of this place, is dolus much
general good.

There, arc thee hundred and nineteen
Indigent, persons In the Northampton
county almshouse.

Head Guth A Son's new advertisement
In issue. Hare bargains are repre-
sented. Don't fall to read It.

--Rev. Stofilet. of Normal Souare. filled
tho pulpit in tho Heformcd church last
Sunday morning and evening.

Dr. W. G. M. Seiplo, of North street,
sports a now carriage, manufactured by tho
Jicnigu wagon wonts on liank street.

Before you buy a fall hat or bonnet
call at the poptilar New York Jlllllncry
Storo of Miss Alvenia Graver on Hank
street. Sir.

Tho worthless soans of foolish nrc- -
judice should be supplanted by tho reliablo
soap of liberal sentiment 'tis Tulip, best
in use.

W. n. Wood, of town, an emnloveo in
tlio Packciton shops, had tho finccrs of his
left hand severely squeezed one day re-
cently.

The Lchlch Waaon Comuanvthis week
nut In their works a thirty horso power
hollar to better facilitate their larcclv in
creased trade.

A hard lookinc set of tramps were loiter
ing about town last week. Tho best way to
:et rid of thciu Is to refuse them edibles.
l'hcy must go.

To our mechanical and farmer friends
throughout the Valley Hcmcmbcr tho
county fair on tho ith proximo and don't
fall to bavo your exhibits ready.

If your watch or clock don't run cor--
rcclly, tako It to Ilacaman.on Bank street.
and if it then falls to keep timo ho will
mako no charge. March 20 Om

AVo notice bv our exchanges that Ab
bey's Undo Tom's Cabin Troupe, is again
making tlio rounds. Our town readers
doubtless remember them so wo need not
comment.

It Is reported that a elrl. bv tho name
pf Sarah Macke, of Slatington, attempted
suicido recently owing to an unfortunate
loyc affair. This is a cold world for senti
mentality.

Tho temperance people arc lookinc out
for a violation of tho Hnuor la-v- Every
body Interested should bear this fact In
mind as a prosecution will follow every
known violation.

Tho grand lalllo at tho Carbon HonsO
Saturday evening passed off very quietly.
uoiumma nom aim William iicuening car-
ried off tho prizes each seeinlnu a fine
doubled barrelled shot gun.

Township supervisors should bear in
mind that the law specifics that they should
keep In good condition tho roads, bridtres
and mile boards. A failure to observe this
makes them amcniablc to tho law.

For the week ending on tlio 17thlnst..
there wero 7S.004 tons of coal shipped over
the L. &S. R.R.,a total tp date of 3,503,830
tons, showing an Increaso as compared with
samo date last year of 203,602 tons.

A "didn't know It was loaded" case
Is reported from Stroudsburg. The bullet
struck a corset steel and glanced off thus
saving the girl's life. It is safo to presume
that corsets will bo trump with that girl
hereafter.

It is said that John Cannon, of Heaver
Meadow, is ono hundred and fivo years old.
lint ho has never known what enjoyment Is
unless he has taken a drlvo in one of David
hbbort's haudsomo turnouts. Livery on
North street.

For tho week endlnc Sent. 11th thero
were 110,897 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, makinsr a total to
datoof r,018,l!)2 tons, and showing an in-
creaso of (i(S8,IVl!) tons compared with same
taio last. year.

Wo have received some Imported coik--
screws and fine casslmero suitings which
we can make to order In first c ass stvle at
prices to suit tlio most economical buyer at
Sondhclm's Ono Price Star Clothing Hall,
juaucu uuunu.

An act passed by the last lccrlslaturo
prescribes an Imprisonment of thirty days
and 20 lino for election olllccrs and asses-
sors of poll taxes who getdrunk during tho
time tfiey aro engaged In tho performance
ot incir puunc mines.

About twentv-fiv-o members nf the Le
high Hook and Ladder Company, of this
place, participated In the crand fireman's
demonstration at Allentown on Thursday.
uur "iioys" mauo a splendid appearance
In their beautiful new uniforms.

Out of seventv-fiv- o stvles of Cheviot
and Scotch suitings you can select now and
navo suns mauo to order at ?12, .15, 20
opto 35, Our prices aro guaranteed to be
as low ns elsewhere Sondheim's OnoPrlco
Star Clothing Hall, Jfaueh Chunk.

Leopold Mover, of tho Dolonslmn.' Ho
tel, has tlrst-rai- o accommodations for six
or eight good boarders, at $.'1,150 per week.
Persons who wish the comforts of a homo
should not miss this opportunity, Leopold
icceps a nice clean anil quiet place.

Franz Itoedcrer has had on exhibition
In his shaving saloon, this week a mam- -
uioin pear welglilng fifteen and one quarter
ounces and measuring twclvo and ono-ha- lf

incnes in circumference. J Ills Is tho first
hearing ot a tree planted a few years ago,

Several Hebrews got Into an alterca-
tion "across tho river," ono day this week.
Tho caso "como up" before 'Snulro Heltz

$2.00 was dropped In ihc 'squires hand
tiisu Buuiuu. jiorai: - - nanus were

not made to scratch out each oilier' s eyes
OUl.

-- Wall Paper. Before gettlni m our
fall stock of wall paper wo offer:

Browns, at Scents.
Whites, " . ... 0 cents,
!IUs, "... 12 cents.

Borders nt one-four- tho legular price.
These prices will sell them nnlek. K. V.
I.uckenbach, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

There is a typographical error In snoi
ling tho word "trust" on tho back of the
now .i 8Uvci certificates, 'i'hero Is an "a1
ror a "u," making It "trast." You will
find it Just over tho letter "t" In the word
"States," providing you happen to havo
mat uinii oi a Pill lloatlng about your
pocket; as for ns, wo never sco any of clth- -
IT Klllll,

Onr stock of readv made anlu for mm
and boys was never larger or better than
now, and our prices have been reduced
greatly reduced. Wo can sell you a good
woolen suit at from 5. $7, $8, $10 up to
$15; a good honest boys' suit at from $2,

3. & up to f 10. Call at Sondheim's
Ono Prlco Star Clothing Hall, Mauch
l IlllllK.

Will any comrade who belonged to K
auvrwarus ji i ompany, rum liogt. fenn.
Vols., who knows of my belnc In tho Hos-
jdtal at Mrclianlcsburg Gap, near Itomney
W. Va.. between August 1th. 180S, am1
Npt. olh, isrei Aim, m Hospital at

becoming c ul up we are only able to hear fcprlnglleUl, Va. , from Nov. 0th, lSttl.untll
a few broken sentences: ",vli ha. Jau. Jib. 1SOI. PlcaseaddrassKuosSpahr,
he, he and then n itrango voire requests ' Columbia, Co., formerly of Dun-u- s

to say ugthlng, but It coraeuio late. cannon, Perry to., Pa,

IN THE I.AB6B WOULD,

Socially Complied for the Toilers by an Ad
vocato Man.

Notice, BillroadornI
Stuck No. 5 of tho Allentown lion

Woiks Is being repaired for setting In
must again.

Tlio Cmuo Irou Company's furnace at
Catasauqua Is lying ldlo wlillo necessary re
pairs aro being made.

It is said that tho stack of tho Allen
town Thread Mill, 227 feet high, will, when
iinisncu, no me lniticst in tne united
States.

The employes of the Philadelphia and
Heading Halfroad Company havo lonncd
an intcr-stat- o trado assembly. The new
assembly numbers about 00,000 members,
(iistriuutca among oo local assemblies.

When the middleman In tho coal busi-
ness Is done away with the companies will
make more money, tho minors rccclvo more
pay, ana the consumers cheaper coal.
Tho middlemen ought to go. LnntforH
llccord. Our views to a T.

Tho Catasauni'a Manufacturing Com
pany's new mill at Fcrndale will bo ready
for turning out muck bar by Nov. 1st, Tho
mill win be very comfortablo to work in,
tho roof being high, the furnaces far enough
apart and tho place open to every breeze,

Tho only safo Anti-Pover- Society Is
for each man, rich or poor, to enlist his
whole household in earning all that can be
earned by legitimate Industry and always
spending loss than Is earned. Such people
are the only practical members of a practi-
cal Antl-Povcrt- y Society.

Tho strike si 111 continues la tho Lchleh
coal region, ond Indications lead observers
to think that it will not meet with an early
settlement. Coal barons, used to hound-
ing their men, havo but little inclination
toglvo in afto years of domineering' and so
tho strike goes on, whllo tho poor and op-
pressed, firm and determined, watch every
action of tho operators. Success to the
miners-- .

Lot thero bo hearty and healthy co-
operation between employer and employee;
do away with the strike system. And'ar-bitrad- o

all matters of wrong which arlso
In tho field of labor. Tlio striking miners
arc but putting money Into tlio hand of tho
coal barons aid tho poor throughout tho
valley must feel tlio hall of oorcsslon by
higher prices for everything. The coal
barons must go, the oppressor of tho poor
who evict families from their mlserablo
dwellings aio Inhuman beings.

Since it became known that Mr. Pow-dcrl-

would not accept a rnnomlnatlon as
General Master H'orkman of tho Knights
of Labor a movement has been started in
Pittsburg to push John Jarretl,

of tho Amalganaten Association, for
tho position. His ability, expenenco and
conservatism, It is held, would cnablo him
to dischargo tho duties of tho office with
satisfaction to all the elements of the or-
ganization. It Is understood Jlfr. Jarrott
will accept thoplaco If it should bo tendered
to him. He will havo strong backing from
Pennsylvaniaand Ohio.

Tho situation of tho anthracite coal
trado has not changed materially during
the past week. Notwithstanding tho strike
of the miners In the Lehigh district there Is
no senrcrty of coal excepting egg size, and
no attempt has been made to force an

In tho selling prices of anthracite.
The scarcety of rolling stock prevents tho
shipment to tho west of coal, for which
good prices bo had if transportation facili-
ties were available. Tho Beading Railroad
management are to bo congratulated upon
tho amicable settlement made with their
miners, wU'ch averted a strike In tho
Schuylkill region.

Any forelcu tramp or nauner who has
a railroad ticket from the seaboard to the
West can land at any of our harbors and go
on his way. But foreign merchanics who
are valuable enough to bo worth contract-
ing with m advance cannot land upon our
soil. Flyo women from Belfast wero sent
back from Boston tho other day because,
being experts in the manufacture of a
certain high grade of linen twine, a Long
Island manufacturer had thought It well to
cngago their services and advance their
passage money. A law which operates In
the, way must soon or lato become a dead
letter, unless, indeed. It be elaborately
ovaded by specially devised tleketi. Philn.

Weatherjy Items.
For rortarlnr llin nnMnn Mm

I a ..u nuiu,Wfrn ftlillf. ftmrn nn Armwli.r Ul.m.M 41. n

present strlko In tho mining region last
much longer, the works will have to shut
down until mining is resumed.

Oak Hall Is to ho enlarged by tho ad-
dition nf nnntlinr cfnrw wltltli w.111 nmlmliln
make it the highest building in the town.
tt u nuu nut iiuiiiu yei lor wuai me addi-
tional story Is to bo used.

The borough fathers havo posted up
notices In conspicuous places commanding
the citizens of first and second streets to
put down pavements. Thank Heaven for
such an order from tho fathers as thero Is
nothing thls'towu neeils mnrn tlmn mil,.
stantial pavements.

Quito a number of our citizens visited
'Pllll'ldMnlllnl.lat wnnl' nnilnfnnnw.ln.l.t.
thft CnnsHtlltlnnnl fVnti-.nnl'i- rnlnlw,f tnn
All report tho crowd largo. Among those
inai wciu wo noticed sir. junker of tho
Ileraltl, Dr. Huffman, Hev. Smith, Vcrzl
of the "Vcrzl House," Mr. Tobias and Wife,
Frank White, tho jeweler and many others.

The Heformcd peoplo are at present
bulldlnga handsomo addition to tholrchurch
which when completed will be about tho
largest one in town. Though the untiring
laoors w tneir pastor. Hev. A. M. Jason-helme- r,

tho congregation has been Increas-
ing In linmlinra nn tli-i- t....... ....oh n.l.llllnr.a - uituuiuu HirtllJtimes tho size of a bay window was abso- -
luii-i-j utti ss.ii j in inner mat an migut DO

accommodated.
Several . nf nnr nttlvnno ,,,! ttn I1...I..Hw. - ...tnu. uim mi IVUMltiaof town had a very pleasant trip last Satur- -

uiiy luiiuw ouver urooic a small mining
town established within tho last year In the
mnnnt.ttne ItAlwnAn Uiilninnml A ...lA...t.i" - "vw.,wv.. vmuiiv mill JLllllVlJllUU.
The patch Is located on ono of the highest
in.itea in inis suuo cast oi uic jiiicguanys
and Is a trip well worth making for any one
who delights In mountain scenery, Tho
SCCnei-- nn thosn mnnntntiia nf tlitc. tltvin Af
tho year Is simply graud. Nature here has
many I'liuuiisiiim lnucn inai is interesting
to tho student.

.WniL- - nt llt silt inn i. ..,..ui
rapidly as possible and tho
uniu mi uiu mien wuris, carpcnicr work,
roofing, etc., wero opened and tho contract
awarded to V. W. Nn viler nml Knn nf A linn.
town, Pa. His bid was $23200. and was
tho lowest among the number. Mr. Swank
ot town was tho highest, $20550. For roof
alone Morris Pnrrli nml R R .Tn,w.a f xrAn.
Silver Brook were the lowest.
Among those that submitted bids wero
James Glbbs. Ashland, T. Ochs and Son,
Allen. own; Taylor and Galtz, and Gilling-ha-

Olean, N. Y.; W. M. Bennlng and
Letl Custard, Slating.on; Chapman Stan-
dard SlatoCo.; ar.d Dean and Windsor,
ri.ioKiinvnie. tho uuildlng and grounds
WhCll COinnleleil met tlin nnnlnn
nearly $40C00. alviia,

Next week the Monroe county fair.
There are no sojourners In the Monroe

county jau.
onr attention is directed to Sanilul

neiiers new advertisement.
Big stock of fino open face gentleman's

gold watches at E. H. Hold's, Mauch
(jiiunk.

All tho latest styles of ladles and misses
jackets at sondheim's Ono Price Star
uiotmng nan, juaucu Chunk.

Fine engraved and nlain ladles nml
gentlemen's gold watches that aro of tho
itnesi American manufacture. Always a
Urge assortment can bo seen at K. H.
nours, iuaucu uuunk.

In tho contest for a gold watch at tho
G. A. H, fair and festival last week. Jos.
S. Webb, carried off tho nrlzo by collecting
$218.21. Wo had expected to give our
readers a full account of tho contests for the
various prizes, but a member of tho com-
mittee from whom wo wero to get the samo
miieu iu comu io time.

Tho vlllago campmcetlng is still In pro
gress at Jamestown. Sept. 23th, Sabbath
services: aumiay school at D a, in. ; preach
lug at 10:30 a. m., by Mrs. Suo B. Smith;
experience meeting at 3 p. m.; Twilight
meeting at 0:30 p. iu. ; preaching at 7:15 p.
m. Meetings continued noxt week. Moth
ers' meeting at 2 p. m., In charge of Mrs.
Smith; chlldrens' meeting at 4:15; preach
ing evening oi 7 mo. airs, .smith, Hev. 11.
F. Powell and others will be with us.
There Is a wondertul display of fiod't
power. A cordial welcome Is extended to
alb Ret. Chas, Buihb, Pastor.

Feoplo as They Corns and Oo.

Harry E. Sweeny, was in town
Sunday.

Mrs H. E. Sweeny, of Urlfton, spent
last, wco r. in town Willi relatives.

Charles Weiss, of Aldfin, was among
mo visitors in town last Saturday.

Our genial friend Jacob Long, of Allen
town was hero Monday seeing iriends.

Elvln II Hampt, of Schuylkill P. ().
was seeing friends In towii, last week.

Hev. A. P. Horn, of Summit Hill, was
among me yiMtors m town during tlio week
jusi passed.

Miss L.inrA Mnslnr. nf Unnk .

left last Saturday for an extended stay at
ureal lsond, l'a.

Gcorgo Kearney and wife, of Philadel- -
yiiia, aro me guests ot UiiYld Jucrt anu
iarauy, on south street.

Lowis Horhor, of Hudsondale , 1 a.,
wiiuo in town last Friday made tho Anvo-AT-

ofllcca pleasant call.
miss jcsso Dean, an cstlmaulo young

lauy oi juiuon, fa., is tbo gue9t of Miss
Jiiiu .:iiiii;i Ull JJilllK Biruui.

Jr. II. Nusbauin of the "Original
Cheap cash storo" spent several days In
Now York and Philadelphia buying fall
anu winter goous.

Our younir friend Wilt Watnrbor. left
Satut day for Great Bend, Pa., where ho
nas secured a "sit" in Clauss Bros, tailor-
ing establishment.

Hon. A. Wi Haudeuhush and wife, O.
M. Sweeny and wife, and Mrs. Hobcrt L.
Sweony aud son, spent Tuesday evening
at wruion ami participated in a delightful
supriso party tendered iiarry js. Mweeny.

United Union Labor Party Convention.
A Rtr.inpnr wbn inlfrllt. Ililvn wnlt-n.- l

streets of Mauch Chunk last Saturday, per-
haps would have noticed the crowd which
bml. naanlnlilnil In... tl.n vtMntti, rxt tl.n..vvv...u.i.i. i.iv ..v.iiivj v. 111U vutili.House, but would never havo suspected that
in iiiai crowu wcie men who uad sworn to
revolutionize tho political ovents in Carbon
PfllintV. . Tnimndlntnll........ tn llinnninn.nnnM.. - j j ,n mi. vuiiiii UljJlo- -
lto the Lehigh Valley offices, sutrounded
ujr u luiiunuiy m lliuiviuuais WHO UCllCTCd
in tho force and pomp pf tho "new crusade"
mmllt. lmvn lmnn llulll n ni,tt nlnll.n.l In tl.n
blue of tho Grand Army of tho Republic,
ai.ntij, uigiuueu nun iniicpcnueni as it sun
on the floor of tho Legislature, tho Hon.
Daniel Bachman, whom but a few weeks
since was lauded "as a faithful representa-
tive of tbo peoplo" at the Democratic coun-
ty meeting; Hero and there throughout
tho crowd could be seen the agitators of tho
new United TTnlnn T.nlinr l'nri v vl.nl.nv
determined that tho "professional politi
cians" must go to mako room for a few
such individuals as Hugh JIcGarycy, of
Beaver Meadow, who has off and on, as
convenience would permit, been a Demo-
crat, Republican, Grecnbackerand a mem-
ber of tho United Union Labor Party, and
HOW ftnlv tlin rtnH..nnL- rntntt..n
of somo "new idea" to follow in Its wake.
les, uio "professional politician" must go

011 to tllfi tlelcet. nf tlin nnw nq.lv iVii. tl...
best offices. But como along, tho more tha
merrier.

It milSt. ll!ivn linen nmntlmn iflr. ,....1....
o'clock when tho delegates appointed by
the several K. of L assemblies In this
eountv mllnnrnoil tn Onlr.. TTill fn.- v. 1. iiun, IV! iSUlCI.confeicnce or rather to "slate" a ticket
and adopt rcsolututions suitable to meet tho
uiudsaiuus ui uiu now crusaue." niatnart. nf tlin TTnltml...... T.nlinr Tni-,- .... .imiiI w ...wu. .j 1,11111111111
happen to bo delegates Idly loitered In tho
. n.uui.y uv nio iouri, 1 louse until siioruy
beforn (ivn fi'elnelr wlion flm iinlmmia. n.i
journed from Oak Hall to the Court House.
J. F. Harris, of Mauch Chunk, was mado
chairman, and O. C. McIIugh, of Lansfonl,
secrotary, after which the following slated
ticket was Tint. In nnmlnnitnn m.nt.t n
slnglo dissenting voice:

county ireasurcr liugh MeUarvey, of
Beaver Meadow.

Henlsteranil. Tteennlnt- - .Vrmlr YIM.M.ni....i... ,1.111iuii,weissport.
CouutyCoimnissioner F.C. JPIntermute,

East Mauch Chunk; Wm. Lewis, Nesquc- -
nouing.

CoilBtV Auditors C..C. Tifeirnoli T.nn- -
ford; J. F. Harris. Mauch Chunk0

TllO wnrlc nf tlio rifintrnnllnn Ir, fn,L
House neennleil nlinnt itMintirniimirn.
and was.. nnlv fnt.rrrnnfnd. In... mm tnctn,,.,.

rf g,vwv. ul(u UlllHlllUby an inioxicated Individual representingit.. ii......i.ii Li , . . .ni tiuo.iuu nsKiiiK uic ucicgaies to vole
louder.

This Is.wo .ire lnil tn liellevo tint n
of Labor movement but an apology for a
nuury uuurgo issiio iaKcn up and pushed
by a few of his .followers In this county In
connection with ilkr.r-millf.- iml lwifii.l.lln.l
politicians who havo degenerated from
straigutout partyisui to anything where
thero Is the possibility of achanco to get in.
ire would advlso, tho Advocate readers to
Stick Close to n.lrt.v lines, nml rnln tlin!
spectlvo party tickets, leaving sucn men as
""B" iutuarvey anu ins uic severely alone.

Tho Knights of Labor have a duty to per-
form In reforming nml reinlutlmilTlnr. ll.m
present system of oppression and wrong,
iniii. uAisia ueiwueu emiHoycr and employe.
They recognlzo the fact that In a movement
of a linlltlenl n.ntllrn nin.iil.n. n.l nM.ttl.
a personal desire for aggrandizement and in
uiuiijr uiisua mo orueror its memucrs receive
no personal benefit, and tlio cause for which
thev am h.lnrlnil tnonflinr lit? tl.n AB"- - - --w0n... J J inn g.iuil 1
of self Interest Is shattered by the avarice
uuiuiu ui us uiumucrs. in tno small polit-
ical circle of Carbon the object for which
tho noblo organization, known as tho
Knlldlts nf T.nlinr Is liamlml t..vr.fl.A ...Ml
find moro healthful and solid advancement
oy a carenu anu laltlitul observanco of the
three words emblematic of Knighthood:
"Ol'p-fltllzo- . AMlntn nml Vilnot.. l

they will in all the political inanicuvering
ukiuo uuhl-- Muur reprcscntailvo
of land confiscation and anarchism com-
bined.

list of ih:i.i:oatkh.
Ncsguehonlng Frank Horn, Michael Car-rahc-r.

Lehighton-Dan- iel Hontz, Frank Nichol
son, j. w. noons, John Ilabn.

Vcathcrly T.D. Cheesman, DavIdSwank,
Dnnlnl It'iol.tttit Tlminn. i r. linn.

Mauch Chunk D. J. Dugan.John F. Har-
ris, Charles Gallagher.

Summit Hill P. C. McIIiigli.Hcnry Moore.

Lansford, miners h. A. Georgo Varuell,
u. u. xucuumi, uom. WcUInlcy, J. It.
AVilHaius. Mechanics Association

Banks J. F. Byrnes.
COUNTV tOMMITIiUK,

Ncsquehonlng Michael Carraher.
Mauch Chunk D. J. Dugan.
Wcatherly David Swank.
Summit Hill P. C. McIIugh.
Lansford Jas. Hollenback.
Lehighton John Jr. Koons.
Tannery E. J. Cloud.
Lansford C. C. McHugh.

Normal Square Items.
Aaron Miller, purchased a va'uable

horse one day reccnty.
Miss Minnie AmorandF. O. Nothstein,

left on Monday for Myerslown Col'cge.
I). Nothste'n, proposes to havo Ids

residence nicely repainted at nn only
day.

A, number of Normalites, including
Misses Emma Seldlo and Kate Nothstein.
were at Philadelphia, obse.-vcr-s of tho
wcnicnniai contltutlon. Noiuial.

Farrvvllle Squibs- -

A party at the Iron Exchange Hotel
passed off very agreeably on IJ'odnesdav of
insv woeu.

B. K, Schantz who has been indisposed
for some time past, is Improving, wo arc
pleased to state,

Rev. B. F. Powell lectured In tho M.
V.. elllll-el- i ...AfntnlnT. nvnttlnn C.l.lnnf........, w.iui. j u.v.11.1. Uill'JVl.11."Heart of Man." The lecture was well
attended.

James Bauman and Miss Sarah Hait-ma- n,

both of this place, wero married nt
Camden, N. J., ono day recently. Accept
our consratuiaiions. DAIhy,

Tho "bums" of Lelilghtou beat their
wives when thoy set their skins full of bad
whiskey. Some one should be on hand to
club them. From tho Stroudsburg JejTer-sonfn- n.

Right brother Schoch, for it Is
only ai Inhuman, miserable brute who will
strike a woman. Let a vigilance committee
bo organized for tar and feather purposes.

We keen a full line of ladies and misses
jackets anu Jevrmaikets, which we are
selling at the lowest cash city prices. Call
at Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
tiau, iiaucu Chunk.

Tlin nrliln nf tlio .T.nlilmi.. . . Vi.ll..., .
1 " - w. ...v I f.uvj .11 ,

tlinhA faninuft nll.lvnnl tniito nin.ln I n.itn
at 4 and $5, at Sondheim's One Price Star

I Dioiiuug uau, aiaucu iiiuuk.

0UB STROLLER AT WEISSPORT.

lntorostlng Items Wcked Up and Asiortodby
tne Stroller.

Weissport was well represented at Al
icmuwn on innrsday.

Mrs. I). L. Amor Is sojourning will
friends at Wllkesbarro aud Plttstoii.

Miss Gcillo Horn, an estimable young
iuuy ui town is visiting at Allentown.

Howard Chrlstman, of Franklin, is
bettering after a scyere altack of blood
poisoning.

Don't forget to call and sco Andrew
Graver 3 large and cholco stock of general

i. u. ueals. our popular jowolcr, was
on a business trip toi vicariici(i county iittr- -

ing taai week.
Miss Emma Hover, nn accomplished

young lady of this placo is visiting friends
at Philadelphia.

ll'e aro sorry to report tho ilium of
our genial friend Henry Chrlstman of tho
rorii Alien Jiouse.

Miss A. C. Miller left Monday for
uiiigiiampion, n. y., where she will make
a prolonged yisit.

C. F, Jllller.'tho uonular vouns bnteh
er sports a "dandy" new wagon, lmllt by
iiuAieriv jreiuicr.

Thero is on display in tho L. S. depot
a miniature railroad cnglno made by Ed.
Schacffcr, an cmployo In Snyder's planing
I1I1U.

Hev. Newbelrv. of East Mnneb nimnlr.
ilcllyercd nn Interesting tcmperanco lecture
in mo iiyangeucei cnurcli on Wednesday
evening.

Perhaps you are Indebted to the An.
vati: to mo extent or a dollar or so. Well
wo are short of money and you can confer
a lavor ny remitting.

Oscar Saoscr has nut In a. full linn nf
dross and dry goods. The ladies should
not tan to sco tbo beautiful assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Olir entornrlslni? bont anil shnn mnlrnr
B. F. Weaver, has placed a lamn-nns- t. In
front of his residence. Let moro of onr
energetic citizens follow suit,

Mrs. C. W. Sewcll and mother, wbn
havo been visiting at Newpo.t, Providence
ami oiner viaccs in itnocio island, returned
i ...no, ,ii:iiiii('ii nn uieir mree weens
visit.

Children? Dav in Dm Evnnfpllpnl
was ouscrycu last Buuuay in a very

.ii'iunini.iu; uiaiuier. 1110 exercises wero
good and tbo attendance was unusually
lillL-- .

On Monday. October .Ird. thnrn will lm
exposed to public salo on the premises, on
River street, this place, tho real estate of
the late Cathcrlno Nusbaum, dee'd., con- -
oiaiiin: ui an mat ccnain nt nr n een nf
ground on which Is erected a
story urick nouse.

Onodav recentlv. while PaiilSnlt.lsninii
Levan, Orlando Kcmcrcr and Henry Hauch-splc- e

wero engaged in removing a hugo trco
from in front Of Solt's reslllenrn. In Vrnnlr.
lin township, ono Of the miv fnn.v allnnml
causing tho troe to fall, striking Solt on tho
back, inflicting Injuries from which he died
eight hours afterward.

--J. G. JCern has been appointed nost- -
master of this nlace. to fill tbn vnnnnv
caused by G. C. Deals' resignation. Tho
postofllce will bo located In tho general
storo of Andrew Giaver after October 1st.
This will urdoublcdly prove satisfactory to
tho peoplo of this place as well as to tho
peoplo of Franklin who receive tho bulk of
mall matter coining to this place.

Tho following Weissporters attended
the constitutional centennial at Philadel-
phia last week: B, J. Golton anj wife, J.F. Zein and wife. . TCnrnr. wife nm
daughter; Dr. J. G. Zem, Austin Boyer,
a. f. snydcr, C. A. Goth, C. W. Laury,
C. W. Scwell, Levi Horn, A.A. Ycakcl, L.
(nungm aim miss Mary snyder. if there
wero any others in at.tnml.mp(. nt timt
glorious celebration the eagle eye. of tho ns- -
tuiaut airouer- - uidivi catch on to 'em.

Tailors Wanted.
Two Pairts makers wanted. nln. a imv

and two girls that can sew wanted as ap-
prentice's to learn.tho trade girls that can-
not sew need not apply, atClaussand Bro.i
Bank street, Lehighton.

A Bare Opportnnlty.
Tlio underslcncd desires tn relli-- frnm

bnslncss and therefore offers his largo aud
extensive stock of Boots, Shoes, Hats and
Caps to any person or persons desirous of
going Into business, A largo established
trade, possession granted at any time.

Lkwik Wkiss.
Lehighton, Pa., Sept. 10.-3- w

The Advocate Would Like to See.

Better pavements.
The streets macadamized.
A big crowd at tho fair.
The next county treasrrer.
The fellow who can't run a paper.
The politician who knows where hi

paity stands.
--a lirst-clas- s water supply.
--A county paper that beats the Anvn- -

oatk in circulation.

General News Items.
--Agricultural fairs are all tho rage.
--A meetlnc of tho Lclildi Presbvlerv

was hold at Bethleham this week.
--President Cleveland and wife will learn

the White House next weok for a three
weeks y'slt South.

-- Big selection of cold headed canes i'.in
always bo seen at the jowelry storo of E. If.
Ttnlil'o AfmiM, m...i;."... u, wui U1111U1V.

JJ'hat mlcht havo been another mllrniul
horror, was prevented at Peoria, Ill.,by tlio
bravery of a woman last Tuesday.

Governor Frakcr. of Ohio. Indlne.s tn
the belief President Cleveland snubbed him
at tho constitutional Convention.

William Leeds, of PhlladelDbia. wan
inmost unamimousiy nominated tor filierlit
by the Republicans of that cltv- - on Jl'ed- -
ncsnay.

There were elchtv uersons killed and
ono hundred and fifty-on- e Injured at tho

iiaisworin, in., railroad accident a few
weeks ago.

Allentown ,city Councils voted this
week that the streets of that town should
bo lighted, for tho next five years, with
electricity, at a cost of $11,003,

Parsons, the condemned Chlcaco an
archist, In order to savo himself has Issued
a manifesto. Parsons is one of tho most
Incendiary of tho seven anarchists.

For a fine assortment of fruit dishes'
cake baskets, baking dishes and a hand-
somo display of silverware sco the new
stock just received at E. II, Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

Railroad Brakcman's Brotherhood have
some handsome gold watches on display Iu
tho window at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
The lucky holder of tho ticket will secure a
valuable prize.

Tho Stroudsburg base ball club crossed
bats with the Weissport Tycoons on Wed-
nesday, In tho latter place. Tho Tycoons
were defeated by a score of fifteen to twelve.
llio game passed on very pcacably,

Charles Henry, driver of the Exchange
Hotel coach, appeared before Squ're Beltz,
Wednesday to answer a chartro of assndlt
and battery preferred by William Trainer,
of Lehigh street. The caso was settled by
Charles paylug two-thir- and JITiliam ono
third of the costs.

Tho new $2 silver certificates with tho
Hancock vignette are being raised and circu-
lated as $10 ceitlflcatcs. Several of them
havo been discovered in the West. These
notes will be "shoved" In all parts of tho
country. Look carefully at all certificates
of this denomination beforo taking them In
trade.

llKSisiKL KiiuTT.-- On Aub. 13, by ltev. fi. W.
(irnss, at the Evangelical ianonace, William
A. Kcniiiu-- I anj Mlsi Annie a Hliutt. both nt
MhucIi t'liunk.

Just received from Boston,
nn immense stock of the genu-
ine Knight ol Labor Shoes,
which we are selling at $2.50
and $3. "Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carbon
county. Our 6tock of hand-
made shoes cannot be beat by
any dealer iu the county.

Attention Railroaders.
No oxlra charge for railroad men. The

United States Life Insurance Co., In tho
city of New York, has been doing business
tho last thirty-eigh- t years; has ono hun
dred and twenty-tw- o dollars for every ono
Hundred dollars liabilities. Tills company
Issues an Inconteslable. In
vestment policy. Tho Insured need not dlo
to win, but can withdraw In cash the lull
value of the policy at tho end of fifteen or
twenty years, m lie insured win net ns large
a per cent of Interest as any other invest'
ment would or nico security, bosldos enjoy
ing that many years lnsuranco frco. If you
will kindly send mo your age I will prompt-
ly give you an estimate of n policy on yoitr
own nio; you wm men no nuio to judgo in-
telligently as to whether It would proyo a
proiuauic investment to you.

Yours very truly,
W. Sf. Ski.Ii.

District Agent lT. S. Lifo lnsuranco Co.' Slatington, Fenna,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and is carefully pre-
pared by competent plmrmaclsts. Tho com-

bination and proportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving It strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations. A trial will convince you oi Its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies tho Blood
creates and sharpens tho appctlto, stimulates
tbo digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of tho body. It cures the most severe
cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boll), Pimples,
and all other aScctlons caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and that extreme tired feeling.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped mo moro
for catarrh and Imparo blood than anything
elso I ever used." A. Bam., Syracuso, N. Y.

Creates an Appotite
" I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gavo mo a
good nppctlto and seemed to build mo over."
E. M. Hale, Lima, Ohio.

"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured tho humor, and seemed to
tono up tho wnolo body and glvo mo new
lifo." J. F. Nixon, Cambridgcport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyulldrugglsts. l;lxforJ5. rrcpireilonly
by 0. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mtta.
' IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAIil'AllbE

llWlr.Utl llllll 111 llltrKtlllllnnnrnii nnli.i- - nf
issued out of t ho Orphans' Com t of Lehigh coun-i-

there w'U bo sold at public sale, the following
valuab.. properties at tlio time and p'ace lnen- -

,biwin'ii, in ii :

Tuesday, Oct. 4, '87,
us TWO o'clock I'. M., (in the preinlsei, Not.
11 anil 14,

X(). 11. All Inf in- iilnr.!!iir.rii.i.t..i
Kltiuite on the east side ot Cherry street, In theborough pi aiatlujcton. coun.y of Lehigh andStatu of rennsvlviin hi. linnniti'ii nml .iuui.rii....i
as follows, to wit: Beginning at tbo south-we-
corner oin lot- - marked purpart No. 12, thencealong the samo not m decrees, east 80 feet to a
post, thence along lots marked purpniti No-)- 12.
4, 13 and 5, north 1 degrees, west 103 feet Ip apost, thence along lot marked purpart No. 0,
north 73i decrees, east to feet to 11 unit in it
imuiii: runu iinu liimis oi inn l.elllxn valley It. it.CO..COlltlli7W lll'STPllS. PJlHt. .lift IHllt tl, 11 ..nat
thence south h degrees, west 203 feet to a post
nt Che. ry street, thence n'ong said Cherrv street
north KM degrees, west 102 leet to the nlace of
JiliB.l.,i,,ll.l.lsi.c.t!1.1!illll"'S 0NE ACltH and NINIi
ThlJN lyjIOHISS. The Improvements thereon
consist of ii TWO HIOBY

Frame Planing Mill,
K5 l)Y40fCttt. with llimlil-- s1in.la .tiu1
other outbuildings, sltualo along sldo of the L.v. K. u., malting It very convenient for tnls busi-
ness which has been establ Ished for about 15 vrs.

NO. 11. All that certain tract or piece of laud,
situate between Walnut and Cherry sweets. In
the borough of .Slatington, county of Lehigh and
State Of Penns lvanl:i. tinnmli.il hihI ili.wm !l.H
as follows, to wit: Beginning at the north-wes- t
corner, u lot now or lat-t- owned by WilsonWest, thence along Walnut street, north mC
degrees. west34(i feet to a post, thence along
ltauo a'ley, Including the same, 1101C1 t'4V4 de-
grees, east 3ii foet to a jiost, tlnmco along Cherry

Including the -- .line, '03 feet to a post,
thence south 814 degrees, est 201 feet (o apost, thence along purpait No. 10 and lot otgiound belonging; to Coiiud Kern, noith 1C
degrees, west '89 feet to a poU, thence by lot of
Wilson West, south 7li degrees, west 160 feet to
the place of beglnnlii't,
ACltksand NINhTY-WOII-T l'Kl!Cl1ns. Thistract Is very des able for ton 11 lots.

Thursday, Oct. 6, '87,
At limVMANSTOWN IIOTKI. Carbon county,
l'.i., No . 10 and S7.

NO. 19. All that l orL'llii Int. nr nli-ri- i nt Imwl
sltimle ill Kast l'cnn Township, counly ot Car-
bon ami suite of I'ciuisjlviuila, bounded and
described s follows, In w.t: Beginning at a
slone, thence bv lands nl John Hurler, north 8j
degrees, e..st m perches to a stone, thcucc by
itinits w xiniiiiii-- , in iiniiui siniiii 11 iifgiei-s- , east
JCS-'- perches to a poet, thence by ttiosamo
south a ik..i'es. e: it 0 perches to n stoue.
thence south 14 degruoK cast CO perches to a post
t'lClU-- bv lauds lv.to of Ccnrirn l!i.ili!i 111. Wlllllll
77!4 degrees, west 4i perches to a post, thence
buuiii case j iHircnes 10 a jtosi,
tienco south 77U degrees, west 38 perches lo a
nisi, iiirm-oii- laiHisoi .lonii iiacuiiian norm GO

iegrees. east 18 inn k..iiin. tliiim.n
byiheHamenrolhlC'i degiecs, west 17 perches
to a post, thence north 2l'4 ileweus, west 48... ..iv iu oii.iiv, menu-- nun ti do nrKi era, rast
2114 perches to a stone, thence 214 degrees, west
li perches to the place of beginning, coiiti-lniii-

30 Acres and 28 Perches,
inoreor less, of wh'ch ten i ires havo been sold.
Thereon li oieced adwrlling lioustjat by llfeet,
1 stable a by 30 fct. and oilier necessary out-
buildings.

NO. 57. AH that ertaln lot or pieco ill ground
situate on the casv side nf a public road leading
from the Sitsqnehauna It. Jt. depot at rarrj-vlll- e

to BowmansvlUe, loca' sd about TJ) feet south of
said depot, bavins a front of 40 feet and ICO feet
deep. The Improvements lliwoii consist of a
two and one half story

Frame Dwelling House,
10 bv :'l feet, a small 1 trlipn n.tnrhi(l hiu! nthi.r
necessai v outbuildings.

iieiug tno real esta;e oi .loliu BeP'tt, dee'd.
Conditions win be mailu known on day of

salo by
VIOTOIt BOW VAN.
LHWIH V. BALI.IKT Adm iilstralnrii.

A. A. EGKHART,
csuccessor lo Iter & Bliss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

-- DUALKlt IN--

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducomcnts aro ex
tended to the mnnagemennt of
picnics, lestivnls and jmrties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. Tho best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public patronage solici-
ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART.
y U-- toy

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Por Year.

Singlo opies, FIVE Cents.

PURE! . EFFECTIVE 1 1 ELEGANT M !

REBER'S NEW DRUG STORE,
Id the Olil Sfanfl, Uafler Ifc's Hall, Bank Street, LeMEhton, Fa.

Medicines all New, Pure, Effective & Elegant.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, all kinds Ihushcs, Combs, Perfumery
ond everything lso In Uiu Druggists line kept In groat variety .mil of most excellent

quality. rllYSIOIANS' riUJSCltlVTION.S f'AKKI'UI.T.Y COJU'OUNDED.

M Weight! M Measure!! Good. Quality!!!

N. 1J. Two Remilar Phvsicians ahvavs in nttmirlnnnn TirU '

Reber, the older, can always be found and is ready to give
advice, and to prescribe FREE Furnishing medicine of first
quality, and at as reasonable charges ns ran lo had elsewhere.

EI 1 Y fAliili

Office and Consultation Rooms

Established 1867.

OAMiBuJ CO

Ready-Mad- e

At

Men's Suits !

Boy's Suits, From

Overcoats Men &
I

Sept 17 :iin

-

and

Dim Store.

Headquarters for Boots and Shoes
COME SEE OUR STOCK.

am Mehrkam
Bank

11 nml Winter lireM dooils
iril

Double-widt- h Flannel, all-wo- ol

Black, Grey Brown
Filly-inc- h Camels Hair Home

per i aid.
Wool three 50 cents a Yard.

We have a large line jif Dress
Plaid and Jlam. uur large line

October 30 18SK1

f

SIGN

Convenient to Rett

Rubber

Plaids, cplors, at

1887.

Clothing

Figures !

In All
Five Years On Up !

Boys: at airPrices!

&
Street, Penna.

IN -

in Brown, Blue, Green, Garnet,
Mixed at 3 1$ cts. a Yard.

Spun, Four Colors, at 50 cents

Goods at Fifty cents a yard in"

oi urcss uoocis is now complete'

!

GOLDEN MORTAR.

OF &e.

Lehighton, Pa.

BRENNER,

And contains Choice Novelties at Low Prices !

H. GUTH &

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

ISO?

Sizes!

Lehighton,

SON.

NOMAS' IW.
2 Doors above the "Old Stand," Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Pure Drug3, Chemfcals, Patent Medicines, Soaps, .Per

fumery, Hair, Tooth and Clothes Brushes,

Musical Instruments, &c, &c.

LOOK POR OP

(9. (L.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS

Gash

Son,

COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

MYER
TN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEHIGHTON,

Opens th e Fall & Winter Trade
WITH COMPLETE ASSORTMENTS OF

Cotton and Woolen Underwear,
Dry Goods and Notions,

Ready-Ma- de Clothing;
Overcoats, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.

And everything else usually kept in a first-cla-ss general store.
Call, inspect and t? convinced that for low prices this store takes
the lead. SDon't fp:l to Call !

Familly Flour $2.20 Per Bag.


